Stories are enmeshed in everything . . . stories stitch together the fabric of African American life. As people begin to tell stories of their healthy selves, there is more possibility to manifest healthy behavior in their future. (Conja Wright, Storyteller) A critical strength of CBPR partnerships is the potential to integrate evidence-based health promotion strategies with culturally and contextually relevant forms of delivery.
adapted for particular social or cultural contexts, [3] [4] [5] and sought to actively engage participants, toward the end of reducing racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic inequities in cardiovascular disease (CVD). 4, 6 After presenting a brief description of the CBPR process used in developing the storytelling aspect of the intervention, we discuss lessons learned and consider the potential for the use of stories within the context of partnerships working to reduce health inequities.
Storytelling may be a promising and adaptable intervention strategy. As a common way of communicating, and a key form of cultural transmission, 2, 5 storytelling can communicate themes that situate participants as active agents embedded in, and responsive to, complex social and cultural contexts. 1, [7] [8] [9] In the context of health promotion interventions, stories can engage listeners and convey information in a readily accessible manner. [10] [11] [12] Storytelling has been demonstrated as a useful strategy to promote walking among African-American women with hypertension. 13 It has also been used in health promotion interventions, including colorectal cancer screening for
Latinas and hypertension management among African
Americans. 4, 6 Herein we examine the use of storytelling to convey intervention themes to African-American and Latino participants residing in different neighborhoods in an urban area, in communities that experience intersecting and unique barriers to walking.
Communities whose members share a sense of social identity, belonging, social position, practices, or beliefs have long been posited to include many resources that may be mobilized to address health inequities. 14 Using a CBPR process to develop interventions that incorporate storytelling can ensure adaptation of evidence-based messages to the social and cultural community context, and encourage active engagement of learners. 4, 5, 12, 15 The storytelling intervention described herein is one aspect of a multilevel intervention designed to address CVD inequities by promoting physical activity among African-American and Latino residents in low-to moderateincome communities in Detroit with excess CVD. 1, 16 We briefly describe the multilevel intervention and the CBPR process used to design it. A more complete description of the intervention can be found in Schulz and colleagues. 17 Herein, our primary focus is on the CBPR process used to integrate storytelling into components of that intervention.
CBPR PRoCess foR DeveloPing the CoRe WAlK YouR heARt to heAlth inteRvention interested were invited to contact the study.
The SC was actively engaged in the design and implementation of the core and enhanced maintenance interventions, guided by the SC's CBPR principles. The SC engaged community members in the process of developing the core intervention, including generating and prioritizing potential intervention strategies. 17 The SC used these priorities to develop and implement a pilot walking group intervention, and subsequently a larger, multilevel intervention. The CBPR process used to develop the pilot walking group intervention 18 and the full multilevel intervention 17 are described in detail elsewhere.
CBPR PRoCess foR DeveloPing the enhAnCeD mAintenAnCe inteRventions
A common challenge in physical activity interventions is maintaining improvements in physical activity. 21, 22 Whereas the Core intervention incorporated several strategies to help sustain physical activity improvements, 18 Core intervention participants identified a number of important challenges (e.g., work, family responsibilities) associated with maintaining initial increases in physical activity over time. 17 CHPs also observed that some participants were hesitant to ask for support from other group members to address challenges they faced in maintaining their physical activity. In addition to adaptations of stories to convey intervention themes, the planning team also further adapted several stories to address particular dilemmas that emerged within groups at some sites, or to enhance cultural relevance. Because each walking group was hosted by a local community-based or faith-based organization in the engaged communities, walking groups were often predominantly African American or predominantly Latino, reflecting race-based residential segregation in Detroit. 1 These communities experienced intersecting and distinct social and physical features, with racial, ethnic, and historical backgrounds varying across sites.
The planning team worked with the CHPs to identify unique dynamics and challenges within walking groups, and to adapt the stories when feasible to address these dynamics. Stories were also delivered in the preferred language of participants at a given site (English or Spanish). These adaptations were informed by the planning team's intimate knowledge of the values, traditions, strengths, and challenges of the walking group members, and the community context.
Thus, the function of the intervention, including the core intervention, enhanced maintenance intervention themes, and process of conveying these themes through stories were standardized across study arms. However, the form of the intervention, the specific stories (e.g., story setting, characters) within which these themes were delivered, was designed to vary across walking group sites to enhance relevance and resonance for groups with different characteristics and dynamics.
This is consistent with a complex systems framework of adapting interventions to suit the local context. 23 Examples of how stories were adapted to convey key themes are provided in CHPs encouraged participants to continue discussing themes while walking, and to consider how these themes relate to their own efforts to maintain the improvements they had realized in physical activity and health through walking group participation. CHPs continued to reinforce themes highlighted by the stories in later sessions. Two sessions (after week 8) focused on devel oping skills in building and maintaining social sup port among walkers and networks of family and friends. Focused on finding balance between providing and receiving social support. [25] [26] [27] Key intervention themes were conveyed using stories and the storytelling process.
Two sessions (after week 8) focused on strengthening problem-solving skills, 28, 29 particularly engaging others in problem-solving to address challenges that arise in continuing walking in walking groups using the IDEAS framework. Key intervention themes were conveyed using stories and the storytelling process. A young, hungry boy with only stones in his pocket travels to a town. Hungry, he convinces one resident in the town to let him cook stone soup in her kitchen. Community members gather around as he prepares the soup, and community members begin to come together to help prepare the soup, each contributing different ingredients.
Aesop's Fable: A Raven in the Woods
The thirsty raven spotted a source of water, but was unable to reach the water at the bottom of a container (identify the problem). The raven looked around (determine options) and noticed many small pebbles on the ground (evaluate options). She picked up many small pebbles and dropped them into the container to raise the water level (act), enabling the bird to drink from the container (see if it worked).
Adaptation of Story to Address Themes
Enhanced emphasis on working together to address challenges.
A group of thirsty ravens worked together to drop pebbles into the container, so that all could drink.
Adaptation of Story to Address Cultural Context
Stories were told in preferred language of walking group participants (i.e., English or Spanish), depending on walking group site. Soup ingredients were modified to reflect ingredients commonly known among members at one walking group site.
Stories were told in preferred language of walking group participants (i.e., English or Spanish), depending on walking group site. Story was situated in Mexico when told to one walking group site.
Activities to Reinforce Themes
Social network mapping exercise Participants were encouraged to identify one member of their social network with whom they will work to develop a plan to support sustained physical activity. Peer support members (one form of instrumental support) would receive a pedometer.
Discussed application of the IDEAS framework to the story and how the IDEAS framework can be applied when encountering challenges to continued walking.
CHP, community health promoter; IDEAS.
the level of participant engagement with the themes, and any challenges that arose.
lessons leARneD
At the outset, the planning team envisioned developing a single story that would be used across all sites in a given intervention arm. However, planning team members who were residents of the engaged communities felt that, although some stories would resonate for some groups or communities, they would be less relevant for others. As a result, in some instances different stories were used to convey the key themes in different communities. We learned that stories can be uniquely adaptive and flexible tools for conveying core content (themes) even while the form (the story itself) may vary.
Although the stories were told in the manner conceptualized by the planning team, the stories lasted longer than planned. To maximize walking time in the groups, the stories were designed to take 3 to 4 minutes, followed by brief discussion that would continue as participants walked. However, Another challenge involved variation in participants' engagement with the storytelling process and ensuing discussions. Staff observed that some walking groups discussed the themes at length, posing a challenge for CHPs as they sought to transition participants to walking. In other groups, discussion after stories was more limited and the extent to which group members considered or engaged with the key themes was unclear. Finally, in some groups, discussions elicited strong emotions among group members as they considered the themes and their implications or applications in their own lives. In all of these instances, the CHP's skill in facilitating discussions and supporting participants was critical to the success of the activities and support of group members.
Enhanced training of CHPs to facilitate group discussions is an important component of this process.
Although the evaluation of the use of storytelling in the enhanced maintenance intervention in the walking group intervention is currently underway, in our experience, storytelling offered an innovative and flexible means to introduce evidence-based intervention themes to promote health in populations that experience disproportionate risk.
Thus, storytelling deserves attention as a strategy in efforts to eliminate health inequities. 8, 24 The CBPR process used to refine and incorporate stories in this intervention was instrumental in identifying and addressing differences across groups, and effectively engaging participants with various histories, racial and ethnic identities, language, and contexts. 
